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Brater to PMtoMnUA. and
•tattoM aba*» tad Maw. I

dries thro» ar (bar wilt* la the lateaee cold of 
that evening, Ihm II wae imrli gain/

Mane here are availing Ihemaelvea of 
adrautagee of Ihe prrernt tea Harveat, by tiling 
their home« while Ihe rbanca okra. 
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REPORTProceedings of the Legislature. Ihr the HldJMown Trantenpt.On molioa of Mr. Hickman, the documents 
accompanying the Governor's message, except 
the list of reprieves end pardons were, referred 
without reading.

Mr. Hutchinson haring arrived wan sworn in. 
The list of reprieves and purdons was then 

rend.
Mr. Silver 

had nccep 
Accepted.

Mr. Davis moved that the Clerk have 1000 
copiée of the Governor’s message printed.— 
Adopted. *

VTm. Slletr Introduced a resolution directing 
Ute Clerk to furnish certain hooks of law to each 
memtier. Adopted.

Mr. Sheildmke moved the Adoption of a 
oiutiou directing the Clerk to furnish is each 
member one daily newspaper of his own choice 
and to provide three copies of each weekly and 
semi-weekly pttbIMted in the State for the use 
of the House. Adopted.

Mr. Maris g;
the certificates of election of the ; troducing an act s Jpplementing 

three members elect, Senate went Intosn election j rating the Diamond State Iron 
for Speaker, sod Dr. Alien V. Leilis was elected

d took his scut. j porate the Law Library Assumai ion
Dr. E U. .Shakespeare was elected Clerk ; and Castle County, 

a committee of two wss appointed to wait on j Also, n bill to incorporate the Delaware Ave- 
him to inform him of his election. ! nue Club Stables.

Krank K. Smith was elected Scrge.intwtt-Arms j Also, an act incorporating the liar Association 
and James Currens was appointed Messenger. ! of New Castle County.

A resolution prevailed inviting the services of j Also, nn act inror'pornting the John (J Baker 
Rev. James B Merritt, of the M. K. Church, as Morocco and Leather Manufacturing Company. 
Chaplain. ' Mr. Thompson introduced a resolution ap-

The three members elect, Charles C. .Stockfey. j pointing a Committee of three to extend to the 
Leander F. Middle and William M. Shakcsj»earc. ! Governor, Secretary of.State and Judiciary the 
were called to the chair and had the oath ad* j privilege of scats upon the Hour of the Home.— 
ministered Adopted.

The organisation of the Senate being complet- j The Chairman 
ed. the Clerk wad instructed to inform the IIoiism* ! Clark and Joel 
of llept even la fives that the Senate was ready ; vided for. 
fur business.

On n of on. the Clerk 
•ach memt.tr with 
choice fur the session . al 
with one c q»y of each ncwspiper published i 
the State.

On mot!

It m much at tht to tee.
Cto*™' JtoHtmtl hM

MMtetvwn, Drlattare, «s Me r/ose qf butinett ott 
Ms TUA day qf Drctmbor^ 1873.

pencil growers cnn afford to pny Ihr transporta
tion of Ithe —ms, and that sheds should he end* 
td Ihr their accommodation at tht depot, Broad

tht rareMr. Editor:—I send you n fow lines for publi
cation. C. P. Johnson —yt in his Oastttt that 
there is a call out for a State Convention on the 
10th Just., to .form a white man's pnrtr, i 
that persons say I got it oat. The Advert 
says it is a Quixotic move of mine. Johnny 
O’Byrne, because he catns to Delaware on a Quin- 
otic excursion, lance in hand, to floor ell our 
knights, and made a failure, should nut liken me 
to himsetf until my faillir« is as plainly written 

the wall ns hi*’is. He appears so well pleased 
wiih my attempt to get clear of hereditary family 
domination, that he is almost ready to forswear 
negro equality Dm. and.lance in hand, tight by my 
side. Johnny. I would like your help in so good 
a cause as I have embarked in. but honesty com
pels me to say to you, that if those hereditary 
families were put down, your chance or prefer
ment would be as distant a* ever. I would p e- 
frr you to continue your present course towards
your brother while Iriebmin, in Irving to ion- p|,i|ad«l»hi«. on December 23d. 1872. in
-'lire them Ihm they nr. no bellrr ihm negro«. ; ,hc ,mh Httfrl church, hr Her, A. J.
Thi. will h.vcihcciTccI of driving ihv*. Bohl« I |towUoi, Mr |t,nl,iniin F Arin.trong nnd 
•on. of Irrln.d into ft while ni.n'. pnriv. where M1„ Annle ||„u„.holder, both of Delaware 
Ihev »ill be rcj|t.ct d .t white nun, n.d te k>- 
ciaiiy and politically above negroes.

With regard to this call for a State Conven
tion, I will state that I was written to by persons 
requesting that I would write to or call on per- j in I 

in this hundred and county to meet at Do- Davis, 
err on Hie Itftli init., with a view to organize a 
white people's party ; and nut having the time 

feeling like taking the t rou
nd ver-

d had it published so the public could 
they chose. Every white man 

, since the first inception of new depart 
in 187o and the final act of humiliation of the 
National Democratic Party at the B iltimore Con
vention, it h-
whitc men in the late slave States, w hero 
all the negroes reside. Therefore, to 
white min s supretnocy in said old slave States, 
the* white men, w ithout respect to the old politi
cal parties must rally as one man in one party, 

d 1 know of no better battle-cry than white 
|Mup)v .« party for while people's supremacy over 
all other races and colors.

The m gr .
the Republicans solely to keep them in power, 

hite men tolerate such political hypocrisy?
. four rears

■MATS.
Do vas, Tc—day, January 7.

» met al 10 o’clock, A. M. 
follow lag roll of members was read and 

approved Allan V. Lesli«, Leander F. Riddle, 
Leonard G. Vanda*rift, of New Castle County ; 
J. M. Mustard, Curtis 8. Watson, William M. 
Shakespeare, of Kent County ; Thomas K. IUc- 
ords, MArtin M. Kills, Charles C. Stuck ley, of 
Sussex.

James R. Mitchell, Istc Clerk, called the Sen
ate to order.

On motion of Mr. (»relie, Mr. Ricords was ap
pointed Clerk, pro lem.

On motion of Mr. Stocklcy, Mr. Vaadegrift 
was appointed Speaker, pro tern.

Cn motion of Mr. I «relie the certificates of elec
tion of Senators elect, l<ennder F. Riddle, Cl»«». 
C. Stockier and Win. U. Shakespeare, were 
read and approved.

After reading

0WARD RRTMOLDH, ■—n.
sadSenate W% Mr. Townsend (ken proceeded to ad drees the 

a—emhtafs In opposition to holding the regular 
meetings of the “Peninsular Fruit Growers' As- 
sociatltMM' at Dover. He—id that Middletown 
nod Smyrna were the grant centres of the Peach 
trade, sad suggested that the meetings of the 
P. F. O. A. should hereafter be held alternauly 
at Middletown and Mmynrt.

J. B. Fenfmore, Esq. here took the floor, nod 
said the pea*h grower» had no right to dictate 
terms to the R. It. Co., that that company had 
built the railroad with scarcely any 
tnace from these men, and that the railroad had 
been the means of enhancing the valu« oî the 
land along its route from $1& or $20 per acre to 
its present high value, and be thought it was so 
much better to have it even with high freights 
than not to havs it at all, that the growers 
ought not to complain.
relief the growers could have would be to erect 
establishments for ths consumption of their fruit 
at home, and proposed the erection of a bosket 
factory and offered to furnish 4.000 to aid in e- 
rveting a e.iauinif establishment if a company 
gentlemen would increase the capital stock to 
$10,000, «railing that basket factories and can
neries would bring many persons to the neigh
borhood and thu» enhance home consumption as 
well ns improve the town.

Mr. Townsend thought that if wc take into 
consideration the immense amount of money 
which the (teach trade put into the coffers of the 
R. It. Co. we would find that we w 
debt to the railroad. As for this 
ncs* he had been a canner himself and knew all 
nlntut it. He had made several discoveries 
which he was perfectly willing te give to all. 
gratis He did not intend to take out a patent, 
and all who chose could make free use of his ex

it is canning establishment had been

itrrThe UwranocKHecomi
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reported that Rev. Mr. Huntingdon 
the invitation to act ns Chaplain. tlonWI.»ted While I «as either et«« «r «Meste

Year IHui I and eervanU**
BA TV BOAT MORNING, JAHMARY It, 1171.

StIADDtt.
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On Tueeilny night n pnMcneer train
from Nmlivillo wo» thrown off «tie track 

l.ouinrille by a broken rail, injuring 
twenty persons, Hvo or »ix of them se
riously .

W« kn*» devoted ootmidernblo ip«o» In 

tbie Ibbm to tkt Proeeediegn of th« Poach 

U rowers' Meeting held in lit Teton Hill 

oo SUM)Boy iMt. We htvo endeavored 

to glee a* Ample And correct a report ss

near
assis-

4-9311,383 86
the gimwitnni would permit. We bc- IMIIIIIKU. LIAWLITflHh

notice of bis intention of in- 
:t r.ncorpo-

Capital Slock paid in..............
Surplus Fund............ .
Discount and Profit and 1»um

Hove that a firm organiamtion of ottr fruit 
grower* I« asoemry to attain success in 
that bwelnee», and only by eombltiiog their 
cffaOO'aOttthey hope to aoeompliih neces
sary »ad dcslrabl» reform*. At the n**t 
régulai1 meeting of tho Association ws hope 
I« mb • large increase in the number of 

iu< mhers

..S 80,000 00 

... 12.000 00

Nall. Ilnnk Cir< ulntiun ou»ut«lin(....70,pto> 00,
State Hank Glrciflutien uststandlng...... 00
Indivitliml Dfpusitji..f...
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11% said that the best Company.
Also, that he would introduce a till) to incor- 

of New City.
.9 UP,011 68
........18,745 40
.......1,688 46

•nr
: of DIKD.

Delaware City, on the 24th, tilt, (.conard

$.111,353 6«
St,rt,- >,/ fbhtrare, County qf Arr Cattle, tt :

I. John B. Hall, Cnt«hJcr of Tho Citixcns' Kn- 
tiuti.tl Bank, of Middletown, do soli-iunlr sw«%r 
that the above Mutcim-ut is true, to the la-st o( 
my knowledge and lieiief.

' the 7 ih in» la at, Mrs. Eat he I 
•. K*q., formerly of

it bt to

In Baltimore
Moore, relict of W , K. Mo 
thl» county. Her remains will t-e I 
Newark to-slay, and proceed thence to Christin 
for interfnent.

to ride around,
Ide to write a host of letters, I wrote 
lise ment 

! fee it and act
The Massage of Oo*. Poodar did not 

roagh ns in time for pablicatioo oo the first 
side of our paper this week, sod we had 
not mom fur it on tho inside, consequent
ly we are obliged to delay its pablicatioo 
un'il next week.

a, daughter of William 
; and Cadite Silcox, aged G months and 20 day». 

All is dark within pnr dwelling, 
lamely are 

the child 
I Us forsvet

2d. 187.1, C
J. U. HALL, Cnshhtr.

Subscribed and sworn to liefore me, this fit« 
da) of January, 1871.

not in 
iug busi- a appointed Mr. Thompson, Mr. 

Î Tlioinpdou the coraniltte« pro- hearts 
e loved so drarly

day.
Mied to hold out any hup J. II. CLARKSON, N. P

J. V. CRAWFORD ' 
Correct—Attest : JA8. (»ARMAN, f Directors 

C. 11. KLUSON,

to 1
mi rlyMr. Maris presented« mcmori»ii from the Wil- 

direrted to furnish mington City Council asking fur provision for 
dally i»ewsj»u|H*r ot* his ; educating the colored people o! that city, 
so to fiiruisn the Senate j The Speaker of the Senate reported a joint 

Inti« 
r irt of

I ♦ 1! ay.the
With the angels she is sinxing.

n of glory on her I»
0 what heavenly songs are ringing, 

She has gone to Jr

iperte
standing idle for two years, and if there 
any pay about canning, those who know him, 
know that he would nor let it l»e that way. In 
conclusion he denounced cunning ns ths “eiirs- 
vdcsl, most pin) ed out afl'jir he ever had any
thing to do with," and warne«! all growers to 

their orchards and quit til« business 
rather than go into easning their fruit.

Mr. T’s remarks wnc delivered in a linn- 
strain mid caused a great deal of laughter 

and amusement.
Mr. Cuntniias then offered the following reso

lution

A «
Jan 11 — l iv.appointing a 

eh House t<
Local and State Affaire. committee «•! tw the

p rules fur theto I
th« I government of intercourse hstween the two 

Houfivs. Concurred in and Mctsm. Wilds and

now .

REPORTa joint committee of two, 
mite, was appointed, to act in

unittce of the House, lu J Mar-iu were appointed ou the part of lit. 
wait on His Excellency, the Governor, to inform j Huu*<'. 
him of tl.c convening «if the General As«em!dy.
and w

88veH»g %f Fttflt Umwen at NI44lt|s
1« •(■(i.r.lun.T wlih ik*,all Usu«l hy Samuel 

TuMTua-ml. K*| » »IwHal rnrelina of the Fruil 
Ur.um» »ms I,*i.t hi ih* Town Hull, in Mldrtln- 
liiwu, on S..l«rilnj ulti-rnoun lust. A lurg* 
ni.uih*r „I ,u r.oo« w.„ prruw,,. ,j„ rao(jun of 
Jlr T..wu« n.l, John I' Cu. hran. Ksq. »us in- 
tiled In i .kt- Hi* ili.iir, l.ut n»k*,| l„ be .sensed 

11 i,'.'ll,n',*'«i“» -nil moved that 
rv-tte-IL. ht/gs. r,..| he mud* ehoirmnn, whirl, 
inolion was uniimmuuslr udonied and Mr 
B f*» look the i haif Sewell (Irren, Kw,
. Ii.itob Seerelarr. Mr. .Samuel Towueeud eluted 
« le nlgett ot Ih* meeliug, making u ineeeh of 20 
■„mutes o* taure in length, giving u detailed ue- 
count of the effuitsmade by the committee of 
which he whs chairman to open new routes for 
the .hinment or rf«it to cities to the East and 
H tst of Sew \ urk.

Mr T. said from present proepe t. the pen-1, 
,l,c c°ro*ng Scream wouh! doubtless b« a 

large one. and in order to

part of the 
junction wi h a like c Qf Condition of the aVrir Cattle Count;,’ .Vat inti ot

Jfmk qt Otlrtfi, al the rbau ey huttnett cn t/m
nth t/atf of hç-rtnh*rt I«72.

the right to vol* I v Til 1C NABKETN.

? Will
I think not. Now, Mr. C. I1 Johns 
ago next May. just after President Gr.

orvcbiUMtiuti saying tlie tc-.'alied 11th and 
m. Hmnts were the I 

Staig C«n

cut Mlf»t»I.KTnWN i.ttAfV MAltKfT 

ruait acTSt»
Mr. Lew is Thompson moved the adoption of 

»|H rs he might I n resolution creating n committee of three to 
grift nnd Hat- j report rules tor the government of the Hun-* 

Adopted, and Messrs, la wis Thompson. Shell- 
drake and Hickman, appointed.

■ of Stute «tutsiiiitted the cerre-

ady to rr«’« i 
desire to present. Me>

appuinted suid committee.
The Governor presented h * annual Message, 

which

vrkily RKSurRCKS.
S2 nfl 

..5i cts.
\\ lira t ......

Cor
Loans ami Discount*....
r. s. ii.

.$140,800 fft 

....75,000 oo
........1.211 4G
I«. .34,005 UA 

931 7tt 
H,874 07 
...297 94 
...697 85- 
3,405 00

Old VeilI d- I«fs ««f the hind, I illation
«Stocks, Bond* ami Mortgage

î15th A 
g.»t cut a call I . 
white

• N< ! ether
fa> “ j ()„,. f,
W “ I Due fro 
...4 50 Banking !

•nt ion. o form a•ad, and the clerk was instructs The Secret.to White 
Oats .........

Hcdceitiiiig a Re/ M t»«»j e. favpred (he 
masters of the

\l-WV(have jW copie.« p 
(Mi motion of Mr Bi«l«ile, nccom mod a i ion ■« fur 

the representatives of the Newspaper l*rc»s 
were provided.

Senate then adjourned till 3 o'clock, P. M.

1 » party.I »pondence between G 
j ernor of New Jersey, regarding a questhnt of 
jurisdiction, which was read.

At 4:15 the Ihm c adjourned.

. Ponder «I the Gov- Nut i i Bankxxw norms AStnxunxiT*: 
lie »of î eit, That it is absolus!)' necessary for 

th« interest of the Peach Growers of Delaware 
ami Maryland that new routes and 
should be cstabiDhed fur the sale of fruit ; 
that ths committee of five appointed by the 
Peninsular Fruit (»rowers Association he 
quested to establish such routes as soon as prac
ticable; and that when such routes arc estal.li»li- 
cd we w ill guarantee a sufiKient number of load- 
e«l ears to make a train ; provided the rat« of 
freight charged w ill justify the same.

fietviiW. That as peach growers, interested, 
w ill bear our just pnqmrtiun of the expense 

of Mid committee. Adopted.
John P. Cochran. Esq. then offered a» resolu

tion that all peach growers who are willing to 
send (»fitches on th« new routes to be establish
ed, append their signatures to Ihe foregoing 
olutions. Adopted, and 35 gentlemen sign
ed the roll.

J. T. Bu ld, Esq. then off rc«l the following 
preamble uud resmution :

W it ana as, In view- of ths diffculties with 
which the several committee* of the Pcni 
Fruit Growers' Association are met in their ef
forts to discharge the duties assigned tlu-m, 
it being the deaire of the meeting to clothe »aid 
committees with requisite authority, therflorc 

H'tolled, That a committee of five be appoint
ed to consider the propriety ami policy of pre
paring an Act of Incorporation to be Did beton 
the Delaware legislature creating the Peninsu
lar Fruit Grawcn Association a corporate body, 
and report said (dan at next meeting to be called 
for that purpose.

«ni! cut a.v.n This resolution esusvd considerable discus-
«n i pull ii,* h,, thouuht Ihut ) i5,°?ll-T,*d®P1';!' “"V jT‘. r"W
UgUtutur* »!«<u>d |...s » I.,» nmking ton ’ J|' ,,ri*‘l1' s- ( llolHtrtl um-

p r fur lu.,,1 ,,i .............. ih* »Miinintn raie whl.lt '" ns 11 A No*l‘1»'1 "ire uppuinled the
X« B. R IV,. ,l„,„.,| I.,, ulloired to eh.rge lor ™nnmt«e. 
f reight from Dover, mid pro rata from other sta- 1 
tinn». Ue «aid i! Hie |\ VV. k B. R R. would not 
»•■«Jr r«r fkt«t aum. ihe Penna. Central
R Iw. Co. mould haw the Del. R R. and they 
would carry them for $6u per car. He argued 
that they had a right to demand protection at 
ths hands of the legislature, and if that body 
refused, or were unable to give them relief, he 
said That il»cy should appeal to Congress ami 
ask tlKt body to protect the Peninsular Fruil 
Growers from the im|«»sifions und overburdening 
freights of railroad monopolies. At ths close of 
Bis remark« he pre

Timothy Seed Fm nil e and Fixture*.W«4 ring found uiit that rail gut o it «V n\C
Clover .7 «l the Wilmington ring •<

•bury t 
«1 but few

backed water, U» ! t*n.*h lii'ii:.-. tin« biding St.miphi
t Bills of N iliutml Bank «............. .

al t urrcncy (itteludiug Nkke!»)...5

Legal Tender Note»

Thework kill tlu- tm MIWM.f.TW.V IT.« HI IT. MARKFI
:kt.r SV S H BKVXOLD».
..................  ........32 ts. >* dui. 1 Npeci
................................ 25 ts '-J lb
.............................. ffT# !fi •• ••
............................fiifiiO 41 “

m irkcts same thing.
«ting nt Dover; and to keep 

froiiwmaking a split in the Dcmucratic (>»rtv, wi 
What I.

Drlawarr Illy Hem«,
City correspondent i

did tl:(*«r al Dov 
i.t'cmKd t FraetilunaxcrnArTKRXoUX SRSSIOX 5ft.ttur IhdrtiVt 

follow iug
id.* the

Renat« met pursuant to adjournment at ;t o'
clock, P M.

The l«»ll«»wing Standing Committees were ap
pointed by the Chair :

IM» Corporation»—Messrs. Shakespeare, Wat
son an«! Ricords.

Enrolled Bill*—Messrs. Stocklcy, Yumirgrift, 
Riddle und Ellis.

Elections— Messrs Mustard, Ellis and Biddle.
Accounts—Messrs. Mustard, Uhldlc and Hie-

Eggs ... 
Butter.. 
L.ird...

........35 no.
12,010 I>6!■' - nt Siotue gauUiithuu! «Tin* (»ASt few wrecks have been verv j*rupi 

f«»r the big-boats. We have hear«! of «»ever« 
reiving from $500 t«» $l«»on fur putting vi 
into safe liarbor. We learned, a few days * 
ili.it the i/{r>r received $5000 fur towing a .«hip 
into a safe harbor

From lite 2tJth ult. to the 24 instant, the river 
over i ci ween this city and Fort Debt* 

Familie.i living <m the Fort crossed 
d quite a number ol 

V could sa

i
ailing the p-rty 

fird ev- 
1-dved 

d dropped the 
ere beat in the

the result since ' III 18
$3«r,13 l 26,• Dc • rittic W hite M. 

tv : in U7J, took 
*t up for President

s Party w.
obi LIABILITIES.

. —Aks it a paying one
the grow, rs should unite and g«, to work to 
r*.n«U) *xisti»f t-vils, mul provi.l* fur ,hi.,m*nt 
it n*w ■u.irkata. II* rai.l ih* |«,*h *r^w*r> hml 

Ih-»u ut Ih* mrn .v of Ih* ImrksKrs of New , ork
'i’"*. r?“"*“"'l ,l* '•"’"«hl »rrungeiiMnis
, toulil Iw mail* whit-h «oui,I ruahl* them to ilo 
nitilJr ••>* ' hurg* orront rent« u h uktt for 
c irtugt III (witches I'rum Ji rsev riljr into New 
loti* II* nilroCHtvil tii* rmull;nutinn of ship- 
|wrs for the ».il* i.r their fruit at „ pric*
ami that whenever twin-lie* foiled in l,rlni tlitl 
prim let ihtm lie rvlurnni und fed to hogs tl 
him». Mr T l hough I it this was done one* or 
twic*. there would -uoo I«. n cessuiion of eom- 
|ii.unrs about the low |,r:« or penrhe«.
.. Mr. T. Mill Ih.ll iwtitioni should t e laid Iw- 

II« LegisUutre at it. 
asking a reduei 
tax upon the railroad*.

«bold Turk ISVI7 f» Ih. 
I If«». 15 V» lb

t 'api ta 1 Ktock |M»id in 
.Surjdns 

! Dis« « tut .
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I wheat......................................

ord ».
rinim*— Messrs. Vaadegrift, Mustard end 

Blockley.
Divorces—Messrs. Watson, Ellis and Riddle. 
Einnnces—Messrs. Ricords, .Stocklcy k .Sti«..cs-

der the• dav eu the i .Stale.1 «lu h. : I! 06I» * 
th .1
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remember fifty years. In the channel ol the river 
the ice was eight inches thick and near the sliure 
• lie water
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f o tile but tu it »I« hiI think not. I w O, prit ,rare, r.a it If Of .VfH* C„ktb,Tbc pn*t weck ha he generali«! Highways—Messrs. Vaadegrift, 

Fevised Cud«—Messrs. Ellis, Ricords and

oddj what tlieir ;
t ,0

•n in the late slave St it«-. Ut SIXgM !.Ot’AbX.
Misses OhUdi 

Vi strand Draw

I. .1. I.. Gibson, (’n>hier of the New last)« 
.ui.ii Nath, 

that th 
knowledge

a ii. ck of (lar in til" dim hurt In ». 11 Hutson. prwdeiietioii« iv hive h 
m New Uric

fu el 1 Bank of (lilciisi, doWe dCf 1 youths ; 1i to le» 
d hope that the I

that th id i» d.(ill IvLad i, (h itse bod v, esterdayrll thé I Hcri: to tin best•‘g i atShakes|H-. re. 1 fi .ti I •ther f. their Stipe* itj id belief. 
J. L. i

I t estimable fellow t d ;iere.»»«. t»ur 
George Ih Money.sitpc 
the «’«mlractors, Mesur 

j th- thank«, of this eoiiimuuity fur tl 
i commodat ions th 
! that the a»« rug" number of p.

«I raid cumailUt*. I ',T U ,l,‘
The rejMir! ,if tit. Sl.ite Tre. i ,rcr wo,- read and I *on ,hl' tJ“'' "“'r*

Son copie-« ordercl to be printed. ' vi t
The report of the Secretary of the State eon- : \. ,w

eerning the limited (\,de »» tend and .eferred 1 unU* 

to the proper committee«
The «‘Ink was instructed to furnish each mem

ber i» i th n copy of the Revised Code ami other i 
Stnte laws

The Governor s Message was referred to the 
proper committees. , .

The Speaker gave notice that at some future j ‘a',’ 
time he would introduce n bill to incorporate the 
Tasker Iron Co. of New Castle. Als*», a bill to ; 
amend Chapter 63 of Revised Code in regard to | 
usury law#.

A scries of communications bet 
1 o-ider. of Delaware, and Governor Parker, of 
New Jersey, relative to tljp late fishery trouble# 

the Delaware river, were rceeired from the 
Secretary of .State. They were referre«
*pe< ial committee of three, consisting of Me 

U atson. Stocklcy, and Vandegrift.

8. M. REVNul.DSapproaching Mssion 
or the removal of th« State 

Ä.,i , ... Continuing, he s|»oke
o (he method in which the fruit was disposed 
o sS'l the many additional « barges and com- 
t*iissh«us which were deducted from the price of 
jH-aikt-s, an<i de !.. red that utiles» the growers 

protection from these c- 
uortnnns frauds and bordunsome freights and 
commissions thrv mi.hi

t»u motion of Mr. Riddl« a joint resolution w 
adopted that a committee of two be appu

itii a like committee from the House 
tu prepare new rules for th« government of both 
House#.

Me#: rs. Riddle

W. dul tl. ir allies. t propose ÏIBSON fishier.d.•d to au v rights from th- -i?" 1

!
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t«»—.1 ! : « it-n Ja Iv«l- j ll-ltsince Mr. G. F. Brady lost hit h i# invaluable forBut. of this 1 
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e thill tic #..p- !
t the drug;y will »««• torm- p!hd g. ilia In I#. ;in'd tdi * I■ Paul A r fillin'' their luge iac 

in tht. km-iw. PUBLICI »SALK.and th I » I fur euofiap \di * t«house v»iih ice 11 j in-h
Hut I hope the good ai • that no good I.«».lm. • «Ir:. i t. *TW« learn that the has be- 

in White Cl if Tre k.
verv hc.ivv l true white lie - wi.liuglv til«»mutier g -A.%

\ fu she an.l that ,| 
n-« Irani

Mr. Tow 
which was adopted ;

Retolred, That a committee of three be ap
pointed to co-operate with the committee of five, 
to wait upon the Lvgishu

«1 then offered the following • put: •igne«L inu*sdij»g hi i>nil farming. 
V ill -el) at public .- .It,

ntllMV, IV Sir isst r.v II, 1MT»*I,

His entire stock an«| fapqjng ut^nyil« gQniisling 
in (Mjrt ns follows :

! ’ i hite |H-«»pb « party i 
egr» e«|u«lnv.

i# the only 

S.vattl Townhkxi».

lard, N ) .! brnlgvs on th. Delaware £ P Rail j .1, Road, vvhitli *# this «-reek i 21 i
Sirut, III* In-si il, lin-Sbx-ombj Mince 

13 cents per lb. aj
rket.lev

' 1n<r ,1The 12 fridge« ov Doe Run lu a Do 1and request then, 
to modify the present tax upon th* railroad so 

the present law affects the interest of the 
peach shippers. Adopted.

The meeting then nt 5:30 P. M. adjourned to 
meet at the call of the president.

8. M. REYNOLDSell tested by the freshet. 
On the 29th ult.

on the i

I i- Mis# KBen R.v 
from tliD <

? »be fell nm| broke her coll 
On F»«4«y. the :t«l i 

of Nett Cast!* was returning h**rne I 
Comer, his horse fill dead. Wc lea 

for it a te
Th«’ annual meeting of the Stork hold* r 

De! l Penn. R. R nil] be bald in ti. 
Monday January !3tU.

Was walk*nut SIX 1IOHKKS,- >■/ //.• MnUfetoien Tra ark.-, !Corretpond opt! ing 
»'•»I

l»r!a heto Fort l»1-1:1 -
1 A \ Loll k SUN. Ac.ms. : ( »It*. 2 1st U.-.’f CuU>. w« gUing'uft jo«,r 380«i, 

en. kind mul -'entlc j 
two in r- « ! next.

Governor
foseph Ga .,! Em, !iv.• u.iuht : M « ke :6th, 71 i I

/o r Tran*’ ript ■—Many nr«-th«* tr«t»«ition - 
ruugh w hielt the ‘ vvlie-.- # of time hv

I! J. B' i'itifi.l Line of Ln Ii«- 
nd Berg i 
ew »had

. Silk Ti* s
, ! W0t !..

• # * 4 N il I. I . 
spring: I

Wagon 
Hamilton « A

2 I
Pencil ttbi|>mrnt< of ISY‘4.

Through the kinduces of Charles K. Ide. 
Master of Trausportati«
R.. wc received last week ihe following state
ment, showing the mitnhcr of h isketsot peaches 
shipped over the P. W. k II. R. R. from 
various points during the season of 1872. We 
hoped to have had it in time for publication lust 
week, but it came too late.

Stations.
Kirkwood,.........................
ML Pleasant.....................
Armstrong »......................
Middletown,.................... .
Ginn's.................................
Townsend..........................

K«*T Co. and*). A. B R
Vandykes...........................
Masseys...............................
lattuhsons,.....................
Blacks,................................
Kennedy ville, ...............
Still Pond..........................
Lytic lies, ............................
Morion...........A..................
Ciiestertown,....................
Parson»,.............................
Millington,.......................
Sudlers ville,.................
Caxet...............................,

Car villes ............................
Centrcvill«.......................
Blackbird...........................
Green Spring,..................
Clarion...................... ......
Md.' k D. R. R..............
Brent ford..........................
Moorctos ...........................
Dover..................................
HT ymning......................
Woodside,...... .................
Canterbury,.....................
Felton,...............................
Harrington,...............«...
J. k B. R. R..................
Farmington,...................«
Greenwood, .....................
Bridgeville,......................'
Sea ford, ............................
Dor. k Del. R. R.........
Lattre!..................................
Delmar,...............................
Eastern Shore R. tt...,
Baltimore,....................... .

that \
» and in

ill th. k Ci.rri. , Dc •rn. Iw»* offered $ t' davs beton"Ï!ted |»ctitio% ta ih« legis
lature which was recel»* I ^^4 numerously sign- 
**l tir those proM-itt. setting forth the grievances 
.or whieh they seek a removal. The petilioo was
ws follows :

Far»lied •x-Cart#, 1 Sluiicr Drito a Bill)
the P. W k It » of the If the Utiiv , »S. M. REYNOLDSimp«

a - ui j-.ititij: tl-. timiini* aiiou.f«
One Penuington Reaper,

Shelter. 1 V

utniii- r, together ithThe S It ^ lie.it of Those who are fond «»r 
• old

r«*fre#1nng B**ve 
ngs should trv T.»v k S

itouse or rkphkskm r ativ k*. »ged to th phn- i‘•five imluslfy:its ra » i Hand C 
tor they *terl-tooth Ho

vators, and Farmiiig C

Hamagr by til« late Itatna.
The heavy rains of List Sunday caused flood 

j which did considerable damage in ra 
j Tin Wilmington papers give neeos 

Mood# in Umj White Clai nnd Red (

winkle Fan. 1 St mer 
R.tke, Plow#, Ilariows, JJuItir 

isil# generally.

J. II. Pennington, Clerk of tho lions« «»f Rcp- 
reon tat Ives, called the II«u*e to order nt 10:1«».

On motion of Mr. Martin, Mr. Hickman was 
made temporary chairman.

Mr ii iuir w as m ra noted an ! «lecte l terni
ra rv Clerk.

Certificates from the Sheriff# of the several 
counties that cleetious tor Representatives had 
been held according to law, and had resulted in 
the choice of those named, were rend.

On motion of Mr. VnnGnsken the House went 
into an election for »Speaker.

Mr. Davis nominated Mr. Hurchinnil.
Mr. Silver nominal«-«! Lewis Thompson.
J. Thompson and I»cw'.s Thompson weredes- 

igmted tellers, who reported the foliowing as 
the result of the clc^tiops : JJuu’biunll, 14; 
Thompson, ft.

Mr Biirchiuall was declare«! elected an«! was 
escorted to Uie chair hy Messrs. Martin and 
Maris.

After taking the oath of office, Mr. Burchiuall 
unexpected and l have

JTb th* M-mate an I Hatte 
State of Ddavor- ,n

, with iis ••cloud* and C »flit* an«! Tea. it is (K-rfeitly hatiule#*R pr »rntarn et qf the 
'oral At* mhly met :

WC* ths undersign« «1 petilionets, Peach Grow
ers, tesptctfully m present to ronr Honorai.»« 
Body : tkwt our • uuncss in heavily oppressed by 
high freight and fasatioo on the Railroad ; that 
ers Will mure to abaa«lou the business, unless rs- 
ttsf H affbrdc l uj hy an act relieving tbs rail- 
mad from unrcaenn-.Me taxation; nnd also a 
farther act fix tag an amount for freight per mile, 
beyond which th« IL R Co. cannot charge; an«l 
further that nor «hipper of |u*aches, at bis own 
discretion shall have the right to ship penches 
op or down the roid to nny station hs pleases, 
At ths Mote rate per mile. If your Honorable 
Body biro doubts in regard to your power of 
fixiug the rates of freights on account of the 
General Government claiming the right to regu
late commerce between the Stutse, then, in thAt 
case, we ask your Honorable Body to 
olution requesting the General Government to 

rpose its iiowers for the relief of the Peach 
Growers of Delaware, and we shall ever pray,etc.

At the « lose of Mr. Townsend's remarks Mr 
Rol«t. Cummins, of Smyrna, took the floor aid 
reading from a paper
he announced the reasons as published by 
Townsend, for catling ths meeting. Mr. C.

posed to memorialising the Legislature for g 
mi action of the bn on the R. If. Co«., unless 
those corporation* would first agree or show a 
disposition to diminish their charge* for freights. 
He thought it folly to reduce the source of rev
enu* R» the £l*.te units« the people were to he hen- 
elfttd tberebr. Mr. C. proceeded to show that 
white thé U It. Co. puid a tax of $10, hr eharg- 
I u th* poach grower §7.So on each c-ir for each 
tr d ns urn over the R It. they caused the latter

\>on ui Ant
«I « hill dav#itii its su: Iv binât*,siiii*liitH- : keep the I»f 'M'lru nu l now. da1: j p v- 4,*«1 in tic dis

; itNo. or Basket«
...........................Dl.lil
........................304,715
........................ 116.254
.........................442,014
........................  40,835
........................ 37,000

, wc • bide the pelting «»f H i 
' T!c Ag4in ,“1* lU*

culvert on tht railroad near St. Ann s Church i.
was washed out. and the running «f the tmitis s :,1V .....
delayed, until the darauf was repaired by men * ~'JTZ ? 1

t from H'llmingten for the |»uriH»«<* H'eun- . .• , , . Î* -,
dcitand that tho dam of Mr. jiikox . mill at 0UI h,lht*r 1 ,m" I,MS ,iW’ ,!i

Nuxontuwn was broken down.

pit lib-## storm. ! 
ph-u*«l it? i« vufotiuu in i 
•«, fur another twelve- i 

t its weary ;

kitchci mtxtn RR.
JÜS IPil HANSG>

New N u. 1 Mackerel, v«n . huicc M. #x Shad. 
Cod Fish, *«•. at TAVLui» k 8«.IN’S. S. M Kxo*. Au« t.In this vicinity the ruin was verv h

Jan II —
if ylW __, — wngt Apple Butler Peach Butter (Jiilncc '

\7liiU- ! Ifotf-r, or Cranberry Butter, you can alwavs get 
them at TAV Lull k SUN S

AN ADJOURNED MEETING
in-

(»!' I-KACll UIUHVKBSp|H-ar those•J* sut ce? or. Huit rru no
S. M. R.ynpldy fiflls (he best heavy Bools Will t-c held in the r« 

iformitv *”l«l »»» Delaware, at $5.00 |*« r pair, cn*h.
good rest»! vi * formed at the earlv dawn of 

. o# 1 curing all tlie 
iinplelrtic*« t»f (Jlyrera * Nnu gay.

v withcretl tl

furmerly occupied hy 
, in MiddlciQWA,

sATi nn i v, Tin: nr// i.wstaxt,
1 uVhn-k, I». n»., fur thu |.urpu#c of atloptiug 

tire signatures to present to tht; 
ing a mollification «f tlu pr##en{ 

j law taxing »he railroad n.nipnny. so ns to relieve 
1 the p« ach shippcis from the onerous tax now ini- 
! pu «-,! upon them. ADo, to hear »he report t»f 

the c

18,011
49.165
30.821
35,419
57,485

8,504
15,377
12,816
0,730
3,757

22.184
15,101

: Miss Walker ns a srhool-roimiuc survive. iew the
Rev. J. Garland I.himim rslry, of Wilmington, 

will preach iu the cl»»*fx I al A 
’ to-morrow at 1 o r lout, P. M. 

invite«!.

w«. dcto< i in the hoquet 
typLul of onr ujiuraUijtg rt-iobitionj. 
ivs.<. the latter 
great, but still w 

though

'r-n»*cri i
f)puhi-j Figs, Dates 

u nuturcr uppu 11 m g j 
* to resolve upon good 
«omplish it. Christ-

ILi*' t«i». Corraot*, Prunes, C ‘itr« 
I Lemon«, at

trong 's Corqc-r 
The public ari At

a petitioTAYLOR k SON S.I’l
con tinstorm la*t Sun

day. preventing the attendance of large 
hers of the congregation, Rev. Dr. Patton did n«»t 
preach his ç.çgivcr*ury sermon, jt was post
poned until to-morrovi.

sequence of the!
we fail to

afras N«-ck. unlike Christmiis in 
y quietly, j

Try Pickled Lobster, Taylor k Nog keeps them. 

No charge for delivering gon<U.

Go lu J). L. DI NNING to find Kris Kringle.

in
don or New York, 

in a ui*»#t unostentatjoiis 
or;r « object uppeurs to la . t«» partake of Christ
mas turkey at home, nnd let the time I»

Lc #|ant V
t'.ce npp.tio*.«I to take Into ronsiilvra- 

j tio:i the ptupricly of I lie |M-ach grow .-is forn.ing 
1 themselves Into a Moiety under an act of imor- 
i i »ore lion, ami such other business 
« drtuied proper.

Jan 11 ?w

r. Evetut* said : This honor 
had no time to prepare a speech for the occn- 
t«ion, but I ntu decidedly thankful U» you for tlt«- 
hotiur you conferred upon me. j bone the mem
bers will aid me In the discharge of my duties 
and that nunc hut good law# will pe passed nnd 
that righteousness will prevail

The members present were then all either 
sworn or uffirnicd.

On motion the House proeqeded to the elec
tion of a clerk.

Mr. Hickman nominated W. F. Townsend. •
Mr Silver nominated Dr. Win. V. Davidson.
The election resulted as follows : Townsend, 

12: Davidson, 6; C. II. B. Dar, 1.
Mr- Townsend was declared elected 

sworn in.
The election of Sergcsnt-ab-Arras being next 

in order, Mr. Silver nominated Humphrey Mar

li- off».
At the regular meeting of the Damon L«>dgc 

No. 12, K of P. lu-hl ou Friday evening, Id 
inst. the following uftDers were install«»! to serve 
for the ensuing term:—C. G-, R. II. Kliusnu ; 
V. G., G. Ellis; Prelate. \V. 7.. Gibson ; K. , . 
of S , W. !l. t’unn ; M. of F , Wm. Johnson; 
M. of E . C. K. Anderson : M. of A , L 11. Ue; 
I. G., Juhu It. Roberts; G. U., J. 11. Kilpatrick.

may h({There are. httwevc.-. afoW efcen- 
tu thenhutc rule, viz —They vv hy yield 

themselves up to the subtle influence of ** Boston 
Particular." In one instante wc observed one 
of Bossie's votaries toddling down the rond with
uncertain step, hut rx«*rtiug nil lits ingenuity U> . TA Uff «PT PT T A MTHQ
assume a graceful attitude, when sud^cply ne ( A» *** IHCvlALljljJirlU Ö
patttci, un i rxlifi-tinif from hiap.uk*! a j.iitt.1 j a ,,*. + {*■»« 1Ï n n tu u 
of unusual dimensions, bespit out the Olfowing j ^ c 1 LA II JVUU ill •

Buy Vjour Furniture, Mattresses, kc. of T. A. 
j McClelland, 1219 Chestnut Street, llund^onic 

New Furniture for Parlors. Béd Rooms uni Di
ning Rooms, at Auction Sul«*», every Monday 
and Thursday, nnd sold at Private Sales at Auc
tion Prier*. All goods warranted. Furniture 

But here tii* props refused to hear longer their carefully packed and Shipped, 
rccious burthen, mid we left him enjoying n 
orixontal posture-—of course, he had a merry 

Christmas.
Navigation dosed untisnally early this season, 

both the Elk and Sassafras rivers having closed 
per manually on the loth of December, end have 
shown no feigns of opening since their somewhat 
premature close. The farmers in this vicinity 
were somewhat disconcerted, hy taring thus early 
shut off from tlu grain marks;, luuvtag as yst, 
no othsr m-ans of shipping grain, than by 
water, out how long our shipping facilities are 
to wear this phase, those most immediately 
nccted with the Elkton A Massey’s II. K. 
hsit Mt)L There were but few hare who suffered 
Christmas to catch the#» with thejr corn crop 
ttnhtisked, as ours you k#ow, are a systematic 
people, and are averse to extending the labors of 
one rear into the next.

"Moving dsy” ip Cecil, this year, was 
u.? day indeed. H'e do n.ot remember to

be« it
s. v. buhls;

Chairman.
7,827 A large assortment of Trust«*, ijr^n and 

Supp«»rtcrs for s»»|e and properly fitted hr a phy- 
»iclan, at CiunsruLAixit's Dan; Stouk.’

which he held in his bond. ! 16Mr 18,213 - - - 314,690
was 130 REYNOLDS & CO.,

No 12, Exchange Building,
WILMIftGTOff, DELAWARE.

Conveyancers, Hurrevors, Rea! Estate Agents, 
Collectors of Accounts, Bills, Ac.

House* and l^ind* rented, nnd rents collected ; 
—au* negotiated ; Titles examined; Deeds, 
Bonds, Mortgages, aud other la*gal (taper* care
fully drawn and supervised hy conus«. 1 perma
nently retained. Corret|toudcnce solicited.

Reference furnUlieU.

op 44,775
153,100
103,250
78,141

1.798
81,305
55,363

1,463

SwdWeM Death. Jby Wjty of ft toft*t :
- of nil th- Gt.«»«t*, that e 
Of nil Ihr (t*»I*(to* hum ,n rye* 
Of all tl.c »If,- 
Hur» aritml i/anti i 
TI.U *cr|*cnt * v—*w."

Aaron Gooding, merchant of Chest« ville. Kent 
suddenly on Sunday 

assisting his work’-
IlSUftl« «Icounty, Ms. died 

evening last. He had
protecting his mill property, near Galena 

frgm damage by the food* of that day, and if 
supposed to have overexerted himself. He foil 
dead soon after he ceased working.

i i-'iII) #|.lrtt«c
and wasISO in hy far tl.c »oIf. they cmnstol the latter 

to p¥ $75.«o, making U "a tig thing” to tlu 9,983
17,59511 iy sis.sv, luiiaing u a uig wing u> we 

R. IL IN». And «iilews there wa* some certainty 
that the Ii. R. Co. would reduce these enormous 
dufte«* he thonght il unwise to nsk the Legisla- 
t„rc to reduce or take off the tax.

Mr. Towwseiid mid lie could soon settle that 
|M»int. lit had Hal A personal interview with 
the i resident of the railroad, and that gentleman 
had (Md fetal tfest he would not reduce the 
ftulgtaf was emit until ths tax was entirely re-

824
9.373
5,367

14,061
4,605

55,252
10,568
2,341

36,320
6,948

REYNOLDS A CO.,
NO. 12, KxCHANtiR Ut H.tllNU,

Wilmington, Del.

C'ongregallawal Meet lug.
A meeting of tue congregation of the Forest 

Presbyterian church, of this town, will he held 
in the lecture room of that church on Monday 
next at 3 o’clock P. M. to elect six Irustres to 
serve the ensuing year, and also to attend to 
other important busioess.

Pigeas» Abaatlng.
Eight of the prominent Sportsmen of Middle- 

town, will test their skill at a friendly match of 
Pigeon Shooting, on Tuesday. January 14tt», 
P. M. in the field of Wm. Brady, Esq. north of 
tbs town.

FsrtTS.—New Ramin*. Currants, Prune», Cit
ron, Macaroni, Fresh Mince Meat, Buckwheat, 
Malaga lemons, at

Mr. Wilds nominated Ebenerer Welsh.
Mr. Welsh wa* ele< ted by a v«»te of 13 to 6.
Win. Morris was elected messenger by a reso

lution introduced bv Mr. Hickman.
The Clerk of the Renate was announced, who 

reported that the Senate was organised and 
ready for business.

On motion of Mr. Wilds, Rev. Cyrus Hunting
don was requested to act as chaplain of the 
House.

The Senate was notified that tlis House was 
ready to proceed to businees.

On motion of Mr. Mmis the rules of ths last 
House were adopted for the present.

The Sergeaot-at-ArMis was directed to make 
arrangements for the Aceommod.ition of the 
members of the prese.

The Clerk of the Senate announced a joint 
resolution appointing two members of that body 
to act with a like member to be appointed by the 
House *o wait upon the Governor and Inform 
him that both branches of the Legislature were 
in seaeion aad ready to receive noy communica
tion he might desire to make.

The resolution

Jsn 11—Chios

8. M. REYNOLDS .
To the lJublic.

TIIR Uti4*r»l(rii*il rnpcclfnl!, inform* the cit
izen. of »tiiMletown and vieilli- 

tr thnt h* ii preps red with eieeilent 
tlone«. Wuft'iua und Curt, to do oil 
kind« of hauling ut moderate rule«. Proprietor, 
of hotel, *qri hauiekerpori «ill dad it to their 
(drafting; 1o give hjm n cull. Coal and lumber 
hauled ut iborln! notice. Ordert for baggage 
or other [«Trait, left at tbo Pott OOoo, wfil re
ceive prompt attention.

N. H.-TS ton« of good building Sand for aula.

WM. W. WILSO.V.

Ijtdiea Kid Drlring Glover, at
S. SI. JtEYNOLHS

■rond or re
a,. £«twsiui thra oftrrd I ho following taoo-

aairat da tho août of tklt mooting, that 
ddihwa ftt rat-loud of pourhoa from Oovvr 
„Jr Ciijr I, a» muih *t th* peurh (rowan 

* to puv for trau|K>rutio* 
rath ftvm »hHion» »bora

*>bort t. OrMIth uwvod to rabailtuto fto 
», arguing that ot por cw tito B. B.
msaum*! #»«..

The onlr tilure in town to get the Regular 
Mouth (luck Glovea, la at

8. N. RKYhOi.tW
Tata......... Frog.....

RccArrrrunon Snowtio D orrai acriova ron-t ranTo Jortej Olr,
“ Philadelphia,
" Wilmington * R. R. 
•< Wilmington,
" Adam', Etprcn,
•• Dow 
11 Baltimore

1.S3I.5S4 
08,ans
«li.JOO
e,n»

18,3(1«
*,«47
«.734

Choice Varirliee New dereev aud Dataware 
PK.U'll TRSRS, for tale b,

. a
aud a pro A DvUwur.ua «■ a Clorldu OAc*.

Dr. Clapton A. Cowgill formerly of Doeer, 
but for oeeeral peurs pant re>i,lent in Florida, 
hot reeautlp beau appointed älgOe Comptroller 
bp the Governor of tpal Huto.

■flat Awtn-n r. m. CUwrah. MHM»e«aww.
Service op 

hour«, 10» oc 
K. J. Stewart, or Uwca, Delaware, will (1). V.) 
oSriata oo both occeaiout.

a
E. T. EVANS.

The celebrated POOI, GRAIN FAN, the beet 
In the world for eleaning all klude of grain,

For rale bp E. T. EVANS.

The Refatlle Kid Glove, the beat gloat iu Amer
ica for $1 35, warranted not to rip or tear iu Ural 
putting on, nt R. M. REYNOLDS'

Coatee A Clonk« Spool Cotton, 7 orate per 
■pool. Gent«’ half tl««*, 4 (air for Id cm.

S- M. REYNOLDS'.

New No. 1. 3 nod 3 Burn Share Mackerel, 
bp bbl. nf»t hair bU. at

B. M. REYNOLD'S.

SP'Ki

yr ' Jon. 4—Ip.
barn

teen one on which to mun.r changed ! oral 11 lee ; 
tome »changed State», other» countie», while 
many merely took sew petition» in tbn District. 
All boweeer, learned to unite in oppoeiug the 
words of the adage, “ a rolling elone galbera no 
mom," nt nil appeared to Indulge in tho anntul 
nil.

•eartMla participated 
** ^CMimtahN

In hp Jnhn 
Townmnd, Tetol 1,087,57«. READERS TAKE NOTICE.

will furnl.h all kinda of

morrow, ( Sunday ) nt Ihe urual 
A. M. and 7 P. II. The Rer.

lo-m
'lock(■.war MoMkcn.

Mr. blw^R, VUm, of Smpraa,

Ho woe thrown from bD éoigb nnd laid iü» rol- 
Inr bon.broken be IheMT.

The ndmleen or the playing »f Ntae Stnrgeee, 
aeganiet of Ihe M. R. Chereh of Smyrna, vnerat 

m wriileg dnek

Ip odwrebnreh-

thee troe and hi We earn 
•iy|e ached -hat

«M with a
wag concurred lc, returned to 

the Rennie nnd Mr. Lewin Thompson and Mr. 
VaaOneken were eppoiuled on the pert of the 
Hangt, who labaequenllp reported that the Uoe- 
eroor wonld communique with the Bonge In fire

M #•!. .
! of height

n
n . R. Sunday School,Tbo Concert of the 

held in ihe Town Ball on Wcdpradnp erening
Wechlj Pcpere. Hooka. Magamora. 4ko..

commencing two week» from this dato 
Jan lib, 1873.—2w. TAYLOR * BOMS.

Tho " Rpicoolie," bat well nigh dirappenred 
>ra oor raids!.and in to-to. We euRkred bat llt- 

venieace from it, « the greater part of 
nlnee had it In a mild form. Our mont

Vit lagt, WM p gpnnd »ucceeg. tlc I•8 rnlnuwa. .ourtfeiii iMMciatkifl
jyj ar imi fatten

The Secretory of8tnle, Bon. Job* fl. Ppp 
mt, Ihn appeexed and delivered to the Hou— 
Ihe Oorernor » Mtroege, nccotoguiM with oth-

tbereftom, wm the de-marked dlBcoll 
tin «ion of ear 
«lie Rlkion aad Ualena «loge discontinuing for 
gérerai dar«.

Oar only eouree of

ly ironing 
Southern

Nnpoloon UJ. (Charing I»oojg Vapoleon 
Booinarto,) died gt Chlgelhnrgt, oa Thurg- 
dty, from th« oloeU of > ■nrgieal opera
tion Ile wm th« third «on of Logit Bo- 

neparlt, ex-King of Holland, hi« mother 
being }IorUn'«c, «he denghter of ihe Etu- 
PVM /wepgine bp her int mnrrwge.

Dividend»
CtTtwtg* Natiomal Ran, 1 

Iliddlelown, Dal., JuMf% 7tk, l«78. f

peynkle on nnd after thl», l«üi Inal.
Iw. J.t. BALL, Cttohier.

r Rational Bank of MlddMawn, 
of dirratnegheU on Temdey tool 
«ftNtoRttoi dirftgod gfSt m

er Stale paper»
Da motion of Mr. Lewie Thom White Sagu for 11) ett. ntths Clerkrai >r public nmngemnnl daring 

RghlMtlon, (Iren by the M. 
E. Nabbelh School of Cedllon, of OMelmM 
eveniag. We were not preeent, but uodenlocd 
Rom thorn who were «tlftroerHeinf enough lé

B. M. REYNOLDS'Chrtotnue wm nn% completed It the Hugte udjoarnod.
ef

Odtma and Boa-ton RneUes, at
S!%. REYNOLD6'.armORoon 

Tht Up»«e ree»«|jpb(ed jil thipe o'clock.

il

.


